LA
A84 Founda
ation
Po
osition Pos
sting: Found
dation Assis
stant
F
Assistant
A
TITLE: Foundation
THE OR
RGANIZATIO
ON: The LA
A84 Founda
ation is a na
ationally reco
ognized lead
der in suppo
ort of
youth sp
port programs and pu
ublic education about the role o
of sports in
n positive yyouth
with 30 ye
developm
ment. The foundation,
f
ears of on-tthe-ground experience, has supp
ported
thousand
ds of Southe
ern Californiia youth spo
orts organiza
ations throu
ugh grant ma
aking, while
e also
training coaches,
c
co
ommissionin
ng research,, convening conference
es and actin
ng as a nattional
thought leader
l
on im
mportant you
uth sports is
ssues. LA84
4 levels the playing field
d so that sp
port is
accessib
ble to all child
dren, while elevating
e
the
e field of you
uth sports ass an integral part of Ame
erican
life. LA84
4’s headqua
arters is loc
cated in the historic Briitt House ne
ear downtow
wn Los Ang
geles,
where it houses mee
eting facilitie
es and the world’s
w
prem
mier sports liibrary. For m
more informa
ation,
please viisit www.la84
4.org.
POSITIO
ON SUMMA
ARY: Provides signific
cant progra m and adm
ministrative support witth all
aspects of the Foun
ndation’s op
perations and projects/p
programs. M
May coordina
ate and maintain
CRM database. The
e Foundation assistant provides ad
dministrative
e, operational and anallytical
support to
t various Fo
oundation departments as assigned
d. The position requiress flexibility, ssound
judgment and consid
derable use of tack, dip
plomacy and
d discretion. The Assista
ant will multtitask,
prioritize incoming requests, and
a
work with initiativve. The ro
ole requiress analytical and
communication skills
s to appropriiately prioritiize duties, e
engage and work collaboratively witth the
team in a proactive and
me with metticulous atte
a positive
e style, and to
t produce rresults on-tim
ention
to detail.

Principa
al Duties and
d Responsiibilities:
 Supp
ports staff witth coordinating and prep
paring for exxternal prese
entations (in-person and
d
webin
nars), includ
ding the deve
elopment of presentation
n materials a
and related llogistical
support.
dinates all lo
ogistics, scheduling, age
endas, mate rials, and food/refreshm
ments for program
 Coord
relate
ed meetings and events including: special projeccts meetingss, grantee co
onvenings, ffocus
area events and meetings, educational/p
professional developmen
nt sessions, and other
Foundation events; may requ
uire planning
g skills
 Prima
ary administtrative suppo
ort for the co
onstituent ma
anagement ssystem (CRM) with ensu
uring
comp
pleteness an
nd maintainin
ng current in
nformation ass well as run
nning reportss and analyssis
as requested;
 Assis
st in research
h, preparatio
on, and written documen
ntation for sp
pecial projeccts,
prese
entations and meetings
 Mainttains and up
pdates electrronic program files, inclu
uding: historrical files, policies and
proce
edures, form
ms, learning resources,
r
archiving
a
of i nformation, and meeting
g minutes.
 Cond
ducts genera
al external an
nd internal re
esearch on organization
ns or issues relevant to tthe
Foundation, as needed.
 Provide administrative and clerical suppo
ort
 Assis
st with completing and editing reportts
 Assis
st with creating and tailoring presenttations for va
arious stakeholder group
ps/ purposess
 Atten
nd meetings and provide
e input and fe
eedback rela
ated to Foun
ndation operrations
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Backs up for events, telephone and reception duties, as needed.
Provide back-up support for other tasks
Assist with administrative tasks and other duties as assigned
Other duties and responsibilities may be assigned. The duties and responsibilities listed are
designed to provide typical examples of the work performed; not all duties and
responsibilities assigned are included here, nor is it expected that all similar positions will be
assigned every duty and responsibility.

Qualifications:















Strong verbal and written communication skills
Strongly proficient in Microsoft Outlook, Word, Excel, PowerPoint
Strong organizational, problem-solving, and analytical skills; able to manage priorities and
workflow; ability to successfully mutli-task
Strong interpersonal skills
Ability to understand and follow written and verbal instructions
Ability to deal effectively with a diversity of individuals at all organizational levels
Creative, flexible, and innovative team player
Ability to work independently and as a member of various teams and committees
Versatility, flexibility, and a willingness to work within constantly changing priorities
Knowledge of maintaining and executing confidential information
Demonstrate a high level of professionalism in dealing with confidential and sensitive issues
Maintain regular attendance
Attention to detail and deadlines
Proven abilities in analytical and database skills; datamining

Success in this position will require you to be highly organized, great at multitasking, with a
strong attention to detail and ability to manage time and multiple priorities
The strongest candidate will be a motivated self-starter with ability to set clear goals and follow
through with flexible and creative problem solving.






Minimum Education: Bachelor’s Degree preferred, but not required
Minimum Experience: 2-3 years experience
JOB TYPE: Full-Time (40 hours/week)
JOB LOCATION: Los Angeles, CA
Status: Non-Exempt

Certificates, Licenses and Registrations:



Valid California Class C Driver License or the ability to utilize an alternative method of
transportation when needed to carry out job-related essential functions
Valid automobile liability insurance

Travel Requirements:


This position requires travel locally as needed

WORKING CONDITIONS:
 General office environment.
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Physical demands include lifting and moving equipment and supplies up to 25 pounds,
visual acuity in reviewing detailed computer records, physical requirements related to sports
activities and periodic travel.
Occasional weekend, late afternoon, and evening hours.

COMPENSATION: Commensurate with experience
To apply: Please send resume, cover letter and the names, phone numbers and email
addresses of three professional references by e-mail to officemanager@la84.org . Please use
as subject heading “Foundation Assistant” and your last name. Review of applications will
continue until the position is filled.
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